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GEO E Man ART,
• DANI EHREIIA 12T,

Executorx-3 .0143; 1.955.

Nol lee.
en-partnership heretofore ex.ktinil:

under the firm of "Wolf, Aulahritir,4li &

(70.," in thy Foundry bu.'siness, is this day dish
sylvt.ll by multi-0 consent. The hooks of the
tirm will1)eleft in -the hands nt Win. Wolf,
for s,ettlem(',nt, with whoniall-persons know-
ii:4 themselves indt,hted Will please call and
suttie. V);11,1;IANI 0 f',

:1"()ftN1 • AittAllA(r
• " MK: 11 AEt 13014N.

East Berlin,Atig,, 3t

. Notice.
/I'lllE undersigned . have, this day entered

into (,),o-partnership,, under the firm of
"Wirt• Wolf & Son," in the Foundry hosi.
ness. ••The. llsinqtB will be conducted by
skilful icinds of Castings thittare-usually ipade,iii. a rouniiry can he had.—
Pc share of.--publie patronogr is most ri,speet-

;

, Wikl. IVOLF,
J, Q. WOLF.

August 1-1,1855; 31,- •

Public Schools.
r,IIIIEI Public Schools or the Boinugh will be

opened on Mirada'', Seplenaber 4th, and'
attention is requested to tile following rules,
which have been adopted by this Board ofDi.
rectors,.and- will he strictly, enforced, viz :

1 t. I' tipiis be admitted into school
only the. first Monday of mach tnunthi and
tuy p,choilas 'who' tit) not take their seats,. at

the beginning of ;be month, must wait until
the -no-:;t -rP,gular-adnaission day, , •

Any .seholar who shall--be absent .frotn
Schen] any nernbe'r °filmes amounting; in the
whole to. Week in any. monthothless'•in
razeofsioknessi-shall forfeit, bis`,.nr hor'seat,
and anitat a,regulat actinissi,on
d,,3., and eiwit,a written order of thei3oard of
IIeetors, - K.lit. G. rite:o"itEA itYi Pree 1. •

Anif.i,f37; -s • ' :

00Vintr
or a/ ted,StAttis. . Compaify.

-171.vm PER CENT. AViNc FU N D.—
.Cliosput, iaolie

of 'tile Unitua!
mum Comritiii.fAilietvilrinif , money daily ;

a
,

pvetliflg'S`i. on deposit. . :is
tiro. ,oitfest Five Per, Vont. -PaYing
compwiy,:i r) OW-fifty am:, ttkte. ;nip money •
is. ;mitt back .withoutsilutice,.ds

Joint! , -

441Ignitiistratosos Nonce.
-1(AC011 CIII 3VS ESlTATE.—Letters -of
tit xdmi ntrstTation on' the 'estateof Jacob

of -Reading township,' Adams
con Itty; deceased, having been vanted to the
elaieri;igned,.residtrigr in the same •township„
ielierchy gives notice* to all persons indelit-

-,c44-4 said estate-to make immediate payment,
tan* those having claims against thb•stime to
preient them properly authenticated for

' .3 ACO B Es Otine'r.
'Aug. 6, 1855. 6t

satisfactorily demon:Arait'd. The gradation
.of rates of I liee i, adapted to the mutual
interests of the whole Company the class
of the irieinred properly. Every person insur-
ing: becomes a Cneinher-of the (runpariy, am;
nmy tint in the seltethon of and in the
lirectiori of its operati,dis.

M.iscs Meet.rAN represents the
members in this county in the Hoard of_Alan-
agers. C. Rom, .Ir., 18 President, 'anti inns

Secretary. Otriee in 'l louuriicld,
Perry cou nty.

W MeC LEAN,
Office of M.& W. NleClcan, Gettysburg.

Di•eftither 1.2 1554. tf

igoottii:v Lands.
1OL1)1l;ftS who served in any wor of the

U. States n them itol. ,less fouriEtti
thitp, are entitled to 11i1) AC It.BOUNTY
LAN I). and in case of the death a the soldier,
hiti widow or minor children, (if any„) are
entitled to the sarrie quantity. In Cases Whom
41) or )30 acres have already been received, the
difference norussary to wake tip the 160 acres
can now be drawn

Kr—Apply to the witfiscriber, at his 4 office.
in Clettysiturtz, where persons having- Land
Warrants 111)01, may obinin the,hi4gliest price
for thein. - It. U. M'CREARN.

:IL* 111Monasighy,
. „ „

•
`l.• " -:#l"rofiNEY AT LAM

(Office removed to one door West ofBuchlyrfs
Drug,s.:;llook:.tore; s irg'Areet,)

Altiwocy,6l,,,,,,SoliOlior- tor, Vateuts
and Pensions,

YO MTV Land,,Warra ts, Back-Pay Hua-
i) pended Claims, and. all other claims

ii.r.,lnst the Governmentat, V.V ash iagton+
also;Eluuericartclatms in Eng-fa mi. Land War-
fonts located and sold, or bought, and higheSt
Iwriees given.

ATetits. ertOgiittl. in locatint ~ warrants in
lowa,. Illinois, and ether ,Westeria States ;And
lands for-sale there. '1

' Apply to him personally. or by letter.
Urettyburg, NOv. 1653.

Wail Paper.
I;ELLLR,KURTZ-invites the attention of
AlL...House-keepers and ,otiters, .who intend

fitting- up i.lieir.lionsefrtilis spring, to his 'stock
of Sulu, Ceiling.and Border Paper. May ;21.

ctuo:
Ni,."":. 14eNa Homard Strett, Baltimore,

_7'i and sellg FLOIII4 GRAIN, HAY
NV, and Country 13roduee

MIR also',oll hand a large stock of
• CERA KS, wholesale and retail,'

' Feb. 19, 1855: ly

Bush's Allegheny House,

\7O. f240, Market Sth st., 114i.1a.
drlpkitz. ppr thy.

-tulle 4, 1A5.5. ly C. I. BUSH.

For S4ale•or Beni.
rgIIJJ, RubNcriher offers for Sale or Rent tin,

t;EIT'VSBURG STEAM MILL. Ile
wiil run the Mill only until. the Isth of March
next. C. W. HOFFMAN.
- Feb. 2.G. 1R.55.

China, f4ass and (tueensoirare.
Geo. at. Successor J. C. lialcce 4- Co.,

PORTER and Dealer in C 111 NA .I (:LASS and Q E S WARE, 41 21`orlk
Ilaward (bet utters Fayette and Lr.riwz..
lan -s:rcel", ,) wire, Ald., rnApectfully in-
vites the attmition of Dealers to an examination
of hio won assorted 'stork before perehasing
elspwitive. [Feb. 19, 1855. I y

Spouti tag*
F.012(;P: and henry_ Waif:pier will wake

N. Jr iirtu-te tiptinting, and put ttp the s,troo low.
for catch or country produce. I.,triners and all

wisittivr their ilotwi••, &c.
upouteil, \you'll du ell to _iyr tlwin cal

&. 11. 1VA:\11)1..E12..
April 18, 1853.

Stovem-!

(-)Nhnnd and for r•ale. rrrivat variety
COOK STOVES—very cheap.

;trig ger', then,.
SPiltenlhorl, 1851.

(.1.;(). Alt(L.l)

4101)A, Sugar and NVater It ACK cps
c; iazer Nat S'coidi aad jelinFi 1,1nil

(a n W ariielP,and ant to he lwato Ica
ki...11e, tp, by the ?mind t,f f es.. :11

April :H.

March 19, 1859. Cga.

Manure A:Excavator.
rp n E li.,criber, having porchnAed the

Patent .Ilightof
MANURE EXCAVATOR for all of Adams
county excfpting Oxford,Conowago, Ilerw irk
and, Mountjoy townships, will sell either the
marilines Or'•f(ilk'nship rights, porehaserq
'may prefvr.• The Excavator also answers an
ailtnirable"perposein unloading hay, by horse
power, rttcptiriror but one. horse and two hands
I.o:ttnlntia a load of hay in ten minutes, and
molt? it to- tiro highest part nf the barn.. The
attention -offarmers-is invited to this valuable
improvement., as it is' one of the cheapest ano
111041 agricultural implement:, ever in--
trodneed. . (;. CAUR.

Gett3rBburg, May 7, 13,55. ,btrt

Vailoring.
Removed aVeu, Muni stun th Arline Old *Mid.

T. if, SKV,I4,,V respeetfulty informs his
iff 4•.customors,and the public ,rejterally,
that he 'continnes the 7.411.0111:17(; BUSI-
NE,BB, near his old stand, in South flaitimore
street, where he W... ht happy to,accommotlau!
all wli6 may patronize hits. All work en•
trusted to care .warrantud to and he at
most subointial make. Thankful for past
ftv;)rs,' he softets a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

jtiiiV•The. ..,Yezo York. Spring and Snowier
Fashions are receiied. Call and see dim,

Gettysbutg, April 9, 1355.

Arthur'sPatent Self-SealingCans.
PRESKI2 VINO FRE4II FUlifrs,

TOM ItTO N's; &c., Hermetical
- These Cans, Millet, are scaled by the

Housekeepers, without the aid of:a tinner,
and open easily -without injury to the eau, are
rapidly coming into aerieral use. Full direc-
tions far putting up fruit accompany the cans ;

and the work- in so easily performed, that by
their use,. every brolly may have fro sit fruit
and tomatoes -on their tables at all. tunes, at
Sommer priee.s.

Prices.—Pint Cans $2,00; Quart *2,5);
finfi-Ca I lon $:3,50; Th rue Qua rts ; Gal-
lons $5,00 per iiozon. The different- sizes
nest, in order to secure economy in transpor-
tation? Country Storekeepers Will final this
uew article one of ready Manufaetured
and 'sold by A IVII-I,l_llt, 1311R NII Asl & CO.

'6O South: re,nth strect, Philadelphia.
July 30, 1355. Sin

iioiCi7
Opposite Cali•ert ,:tatittn, Iktllleuure, 3141.

undersigno having leascd the ahove
Hotel and put it incomplete °rile!. is re-

pared to accommodate his friends and tinstravelling public. The proprietor will he
pleased to see his old friends, and promises
to make their stay comfortable and satisfac-
tory. Baggage taken to and front Calvert
Station free of charge.

.1( (fuemcrig of Pennet.,)
tf l'uottniEroa.

4.710 E filing**.
r io; FiSserilo'r, thookful to hi:: fritttots ;Ind

them and tint public generdly, that he has re-
ceived and has EMW opetk tOr 140:perii,,,,,a very
larrre and beautifill .assortment of NC
AND NUNI3IER CLOTH IN (l, made up in
magnificent styles, and the latest an d Mort up-
proved fashions. In reoard to Nvorkuoltiship,
tinny can't he excelled by ally customer ta ilor.
!laving- enlarred my plaee and stiiel;, I. and
able to sell Ready-made NW!cini of every de-
scription. cheaper than ever etfered before in
this or any other place thts sine of the Atlan-
tic. My stock consists. in part of COATS,
of all sizes, prices, colorsand binds, made nn
in a superior manner, of the finest English,
French and American Cloths; also of Duck-
intZ Linen, Bombazine and Italian cloth.—
PANTS., to the latest and most fashionable
city styles, of the tines,t Doeskin and fancy
Cassimeres, of every color and shade, also,of
Linen, Ducking and Cottons. VESTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly
figured. Also, NVhite Marsailes.Sati»s, and
Velvets, ofevery desrription, made in elegant
manner. BOYS (I,OIIIINC, of every (Its-
cription, Made nip in pood and tasty styli s.
A large as-•ortlitent of Gt rite int lurni.Nbing
Goods, erloctßtin!r in extra quality linen-bots,uu
Shirt.z, S i pem doN. Cloves. 11,4 Dose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket IlftiOkerebiels. and an
extraordinary assortment of black satin 'and
fancy NelradjuNti.ng 11011 Vanow., other
fancy articles; tog,etiter with roihrei!”s,Trun,/,-,,
1"-nept:1 1.10:(s, Ilion, rop3, Bouts and v
(;nods are selected mid purchased under the
most favorahle circumstances. "Quick Se.t/c:,
4- Smell Pi is always Ilk' mutt° I mil
determined to carry out, at the Mnrus-vrvin.:.;-
Chtilting• Empor Yorl,

A per:mull examination nun alone satisr‘
co,lolllCrs Of the COmpfi'llf•O,hrf`lll'h;ti 01 MY
stock, I percent.

can be fontpl %Limy tiny coin-
! petitort.

, .

.

stun 0, every (ieseription, I\ lie(Aftelle,
TAvey/A. kc. rnr tiro Ladie, can show a
splendid variety of' E4S.GOOI)S, Borwies
of ;1I colors, Flerairii de

tieFi, La ris, 13rllilflrltlties, Silk,, I.loruieti,
Fans, new style Swiss. &ci., &e.

Off; [IOC Efi I Eti & Ql5 EENSW A It
inzve our usual large supply.

Grateful fur past favors, we hope to merit a
en:al:mance 01 the snare. Call arid examine
(air stoitlt and satisfy Yourselves that ours

.Y/gee. No trouble to. show
FAIIN EsToeKr„ BROTH ER

April 9, Irss.S. tf

We Can't Be Beat!
Another trnitat of s,pl'enelbt New Coods

lINVE the pleasure of announeing to my
V frieritls and the iethlie generally,i hat I have

:list received and opened a lariee and splendid
supply or s PlilN G&SEM 11 ER (mous.
They consist in part, of French, English, and
American Lt )11 I 8,- of all colors, from F 2 to
45 ; PIA' and riney Cass,interes, Tweed,,
Cishineietts, Plaib and Fancy Linens, too-of:-
II with a great variety of PANT STUFFS,
from 1 cts. up. V ESTI N laroe variety.

FOR E DI ES.—We have SI I,KS,
Silk Ticsne, Linen Lustre's, Alpacas, Lawns,
(;ii hain Lawns, Gingliams from It) cents up;
Suisse Plain awl Plaid , Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, Maus de Laines, Calicoes from
a rip up,—also, Si: k, l Lisle, Thread awl

Gloves. Ihsiery, Linen Cambric
knilkerchicfs, Thr,,ad, Suisse, Gainbric and

G(.;tion ' ;aces ;tnd Edrinsrs. DUNN ETS,
Itildions and Flowers.

Our present Stock. is large, and has been
selected w 1 h reeat Nye,' liot It as reg-aril,,2
Qadlity and Price, and as our motto is "Suoill
PoOlx !trill chadi 501e,1," 'We hope all w h o
wish g7o:tt will 0:1 Vf• ye a call belore
purelidsinir elsewhere. . .I. L. Se;111(;K,

April 9, 1855. tf

Laoii 040 1

TTA P.lir,ahlor-likriv:, Slid, Machete
Ilerriw,.. hAd at

kNUEL Z11::;IJAVS.

-tecon-d— Arrival of New Goods.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

IIA It N 1 look to your interi•sts. If you
%vaiii to (get back the Money you 1040, just,

c; 111 at the Northwest corner (xi the Diamond,
where yin will save at -least 35 per. cent. and
get the -runt -worth of your money, and-whereyou will not have to pay .fortbose who don't
pay. I)in't forget to bring your money. A iso
brio., flow* anythingand everything you have

a:. BUTTER, EGGS, BACON,
IM. RA GS, ;Ina everythingyou think will

sell—and I will buy at what'they are worth.
itist call at tlie People's Store.

Zr2;:i'L'he 'Stotili consists of MO' GOO/LS,
Groceries. Clothing made to order; Rm.

Ncw Quecns•ware mai Cc(tar-ware
JoIIN 1-10KE.

Gettysburg, Julti• 1855. I f

The War Going On!
T m I.: war, in Europe is krgely engrossing-
' public attention, and prices generally are

goingup. But the undersi!ined wont(' suggest
to his customers-and everybody else that he
Iris just returned from the city, with the
cheart,Nl and hurl stock of

r, r_, 'r) ••-r;c:, r•I
(?./..'(::1-f.L1.j. :1/ 1_1 ef, )9

Nuts, Confectionary,. Fancy Soaps, &c
he has ever 'beiore offered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and if yon do-not pronounce
his goods among the cheapest and best you
have ever looked at, then is lie greatly mis-
taken. nis stock comprises, in part, Coffes,
Suriars, 'Peas, Chocolates, .y nips, Molasses,
Croehers, Oranges, Leinotts, A htionds, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary,. of' a hundred sorts; Pepper,
(:inuantoe, Cloves, -Soda Sa era; es, Washi uor
Soda. a large variety of Fancy Soaps, and
everything else in his line.

C. ;ci-Cttslt or Country Produce taken in ox.
change for Goods.

THE kI.DE It AND F BustNess
is continued. Ilighe,t market prices paid.

MMZI

-

NV :11. (:1
, In Yorie Sired, at llett Pus! (Vire

Geityshurg, April 2t, 1E431.

iffardtv.are SI ore.
riri E subqrribers wmild respectfully on-

non nee to their-trientls and the public that
Istivit °potted a N ENV 11,1 W Al? E

Ii STOI: E. in MN Strecl, adjuini».Lr the
ft siolrne, if Ihtz, i Zie•; 4lcr, l:cilli..hurzf, In which

•

N. I% CP•oils ‘,l I,to

iticy dr, i"A i""ve
G,113.:4,1)r,r. .11,1 y :,:), 1

(Lit' VI (“)('I)S4 .777 I.IP/1171:11
1.7 in in:ikt• room for rd I

wt• rO:r. our f;ir.4 -t•
milli of "•:uuttui,r emealu.r I

file time for :o-,r4ralu-'4--;It

ti tt-t-t4g
I ein. of

=

Hardware, trait, Stec!, Groceries,

I).(Tt,ll)f•rc. h r. C. ti. Berk,!by. I)r. U.
Il'rrwr, for. C. P. Kranth. D.D., fiev. H. L.
firtwrlicr. D. D., Vey. Prof. EV iilii, 11. 16.y.

Prof. :11..lacobs, Prof. !\l.l,.:Str.ver.
Getty,,burg, April 11, 1853. If

flay VlTailled.
- g )I.',ltSo NS hr.vin,g flay to do well

by (;:tilitri, 1111 the subscriber, in GottyB-
- who I:, (10, 1roils of porch:isiir.
kiigtletil market pricp %yin be paid at all times.

. he intends having th.e tidy, after
'Nicked, haitleri either to Hanover or

OW preference to haul lot ill In. given
to tlio.3e Prow whine be iikay pttrcliasp.

SOLOMON -PO 11/EltS.
G, 185:2. tf

C L E U y. \('H TIMIIIINGS,
SPIIIN(:S, AXLES,

„!... 9;-•„--c% L:1) IL)
mbar'—alare,

painis. 43its. aml
itt LTctier.il. eyery description of •orti-
rle-: in Hit; above lino,: of hu sinf•F,:4, to wide',
theV invito tho ationrion ref CoAch- iiaht,rs,

! (7:irpotiti->rs. C:ibinet
tilinc-inalters, Saddlets, and the public. ,gen-
er..ll

L. J. Buehler, ,
• dyroIINEY ./IT 1,.411".

ptt,ly n tora it 1, 1?. andipsr undmW I

spEk.s Ike. Go- wan Mice at the
sawn place, in South I alt.iwore street, near
Forney's l)r uor Store, and near] v. opposite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [ 81.arch

Bountt• Land Claiins.
MM.; niidersianed will attend promptly to

the collection claims for BOUNTY
LAN })S under thP late act of Congress.
Those who have already received 10 or 90
A ercs, can now receive the balance, by calling
on the subscriber and ruillihor the, neeeswary
application, .1 0 El. IC DA NN

Gvaysburg, Nlarch Iz, 1655. If

A. J. Frantiscusi,
Al AN UFACTE El:off:011'0N LA PS,
.iI NVADDI TI Y A IZN, CARPET

CH:\ IN, (;0":"I'ON YARNS, I,AAIP, CA N-
DLE AND FEED) JCKS, which he of-
fers to sell at the Lowestt Cash Prices, at
No. 65 kct 67. (timer. Second; turra

ila delph (4. [Feb. :26, I H55. 6111

_Diamond Tono&

ToTIN NV. TIVIVN, Pu ,hionable MI
11.1 r rind Ilnir I)r%.:rr, eau at all thees
he found prepared to attend the calls of the
ppoille,at the length:, in the Diamond, adjoin-
in!! the County Buildiwr. Front long- expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can ,ro
throutrh all the ramifications of the Tonsto-

-111/epartme33l with such an infinite
degree of skill, as wil! meet with the eni-ite
satisfaction of all who limy submit their chi-ns
to the keen ordeal of his ray.ors. He heorts,
therefore., that by his attention to business,
and a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patroone.
The sick will he attended to at their private
Flu elitno,. •

Getlystnir!r, Tan. B, 1855. If

rI:'C-

J, 'J I

Cheap Watches and Jeweirlik,
Nvii()LESA LE & I? ETA 1 Li at the Phil-

tide ph la N\ and Jewelry Store; N o.
91; North Seemly' street., corner of Qudrry,
Ph i ph in.

IScmA rape, 4 329 00
C;.4t 18 - .24 MI

er Let cr., run ji•%‘u1.4,1,
Ivor LiTiin—- .j.•%% -

zstiperiirr tZttartip,rs, •

•

Our uncle hay hey, boon crieeted with great
care and pit rchasi d fur C.tsh, we !,uaranten (foi
the 'Heady lotiev.) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased v %Otero.

Fllll. :".iiVPr eli.
I:r.weii•ts

\Ve particularly regnest n call from our
friends. and enrnestly 'solicit a slum
favor. ..its we nre determined to estahlisii a char-
acter for sellin!r Clouds at low prices and du-
n' hip:iticss on lair principles.

JO EL It. DANN ER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettyclitiir, :lone ISSI.

Win. B. 39'Cle!lazi.
.17TO/LKEI :IT L./11%

)FFICE on the smith side of the
Nquare, two doors west of the Sentiml

office. 53.

Abram Arnold

l'.' (JO
00

• 7 410
7 01)
ELM

I,:vlit“,' c 1.1,1 l',•neik.. 1 (10
-

.
-

Sill tn. Tva Sp”,m, .-"t.. -
- - 5 Ill)

lioN i'vn, w i lit l'On4 ii 0,11.1 Sthorllol.lor, - - 1 0 0
(.;,itil ring•er Rint 2s 37! rents to SSO; Watch

Glasses, plain, 121.2 cents, patent 18::; Lunet t'").;
other articles in proliortion. All goods war-
ranted to he what they are sold fhr. ' •

STAUFFER HAR L
On Ira Tl, ,:iotrje d and Silver Levers and

Lepine, still lower than ihe above prices.
Sept. 25, 1851. ly

- - -

"Quick Sales & Small Profits."
rpIE subsc-ri-b-er woulil mast respectfully

inforal his friends and the public general-
ly, that he is carcying; on the
cAIWIM; -11 A KING busi-
ie.hs at the obi of Leonard*

INTENI/S- removing to York, must
therefore settle up 'fint,ittes,... All per-

-“is 110-zirow, of saving costs, a//
rrerolithfs are q' (1.,

by pantie, iiiirtiediately aml pitiliwz rap. I; :1-
he clone, without delay, snits will
without respect to person. ; a %;1111i-

I.:Ir 111,10_11110•1110til ror been utterly disre-
garded'. Ur, flirt hrf will he ,rive it.

.

lit. NCAV UPI , Cti:,lT•

June 1, 1555..

trope ; crackers, nts, „on nettons ;

Sc•gars, Tobacco. Snuff, -dad a treneral varioty
of evr;ryt "from a needle to an anchor,"
,Minn-t. Give film a call, If you want to buy
that's cheap and ,rood.

;wintry Plod ace taken in i•xcln-,:c•-,:e*for
Goods. EMay7, 1335..

I
_

, 0--K. E E

Nv-tv Good.
• PTS. GRA NEMER has Just returned-from

• Pliiladf-lphia ‘vllll- as liandsJine and
'cheap an asornnent of SPE/NO O. SUMMER
GOODS at, ever krontr,ht Ln Getivshortl„ can

siAtilif4 in part-rif CU/11-IS, Black and fancy
Cassimeres, Marseilles for Pants and Vests,
Nat i netts,. &c. Also 13.ire9,es, 13acege de
Lames, C 13rilliantine
Satins, Lawns; Gingliams. Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jack onet and Swiss Flonn•ciinr. Bon-
n-ts. Ribbons. &.'., &e. Also G ROC ERI ES
& Ql; EENSW AR E, which will be sold at

red need priers tar Cysh or Country Produce,.
To punctual eustunkers a credit of six months.

April 9, 155.5.' tf - 4. S. wtAmmErt.

Stough, East end of York street, Gettyshur,r.,
where he has on hand and Is prepared 10 man-
uactaro, at short notice, Rikkaluoys, Diat-
wel,,,,fis, Buglcies, d c., all ilt the hest style,holit of finish and materials. He has also on
hand a number of SECOND-HANDE[)
CA RI? IA G ES. a descriptions, well done
up, which he will dispose of low. R EPA I It-

N at short notice, ann at the lowest
hvlog rates. Country produce taken in ex-
chanoe for work. .1 ACO 13 TI?OX EL.

:21 ISS3. 4m

Nevi- S€•g:ir Tobacco
:N1 N UFA CTORY.

C,! -.A. MUM, f B Eft, Jr., w.ould respectfully
infra rn- the. citizens of the town and coun-

ty, that he has opened a Segar and Tobacco
manufactory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Forney's Drug Store, Gettyshtmr, where he
will constantly keep on hand a large variety
of SEGARS, of the finest flavor, and at the
lowest iivine prices. Of CHEWING TO-
II.VCCO he has the choicest kinds—also a
capital article of SNUPF—aII of which lie
offers as low as the lowest. Ho only asks a
trial, convinced that he can gratify every taste.

He-hopes, by strict attention to business and,
a desire to please, to merit and receive a share
of public patronage..

May 7, 1655.

( 141'11C('Z'ic`%4

I+,l' F. have itt-tt rvetovr(l a fresh ..;ilpply ‘.l
Groevrito:, to \tllloll we invi,h, .17-

101111Q11 intir
1.. 121-I. .In.l iii.)0:

Thebest System of doing Business
,v ;Lys to sell n on/ at! ;to g-iv e. each

etn.lomer the f uii PrIlW !J . lti, month.. In
that manner you will always give satisfaction

secure a customer in rill Ult.:. ;€l, 5,
Cicinleinen who wish to buy
S UP V. RIOR'CARRIAGE,
wade in the most fashionable style, and of the
hest inaterialn, should call upon thu under-
signed, as be dc'fie, any ot ownufacturer
to prod one a better Carliage at any price.

Orders I.lffin a di:aance thankfully re-
ceived, and prouiptly attended to. Repairing
d0111• at short notice and on reasonable term.

-Country produce taken -in exchange for
work. 11.'G. GARR,

Fork Sfreel,npiimlile // Pool (Oct
Gettystmr* :11,ty 7,16,15. fiat

Standard Lutheran rooks.
r iii Lutheran ALlntial, on Scriptural Prin-

ciples4_ or the AuLF,3ltur, ',o,i gession,
Illusiratett and sustaitiod, chirlly by ;:eriplttro
pritofs' and extracts front standard Lutheran,
Theolo oinits l t Enrope anti Atneriea; to,,etin•r
with the Formula of (;overntnent and
line adopted by the Irrtivral iiyund of the
Ev,pw,clical Lutheran (.'porch in the Unite()
Status. By S. S. Schinuelter, D. 17., one vol.
12 no.

F

anri it! -v() ‘k !II ,t
ervile:p„ ;lad rill ;11. at 1. ..!,(;r" •

ii.4LEI./.,Eir4, • '( )1; V; rc'S.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

rilt I E undersigned is now HIV prepared to,
file ind is ropidly CLAIMS TO Roux-

TV LAND for -soldiers of Ihe War. of ISI2. and
ALUL the wars of the . States—their widows

and minor children. In addition to, his long
experience and success, he 'would add, that,
in all Cite many claims be has hitherto ,aled,
(beiween 100 and !MO) he has carefully pre-
served, and ha; now every necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as also Rolls
and-Lists_ of Com patties, and facilities for fur-
ntshintr proofs in all cases that may be en-
trusted to

. has made complete 'arrangements for
warrants in the ‘Vestern Stairs. 11.ar-

ronIN t r'arranbi Nn M. Apply prrsonal-
ly or by letter to 1). :11'CON AUGHT.

Crettrthurff, March 12,11435. tf

I ht :•f•Vi .1.41i,:11 1.
I \ I.\ 1: T nll ) I

Ja;: .7." 1

Carriages ! Buggies !

TrilE undersigned take this method of in-
. forming their friends and the piddle (ren-

t-rally, th It they have entered into partnership
in the Carriait-e-making business, and are pre-
pared—at their establi:dnnent, in Kist \l iddle.
street, one and a le-.11 situates from Ihiltimore
street-I.n pmup CARRIM: RS, BU(;G1 ES,
&c., in the very. best manner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be surpassed in
the place, either for bea:iityTirirdi—ability—and
th.eir terms will ke ac easy ifs at any other es
tablishinent. 4..to:—ltepairilla done low and at
short notice. -1). U. 1,11"1:1,E,

.1. A. I..ll''l'LE.
Gettysburg, Feb. 526, 1855.

Life of :111;triin Luther, edited by Rev. I'.
Stork. 1 vol. S vo.. elegantly illustrated.

Kurtz's \Tamed of Sacred flistorv, transla-
hued by 16.•v. Scheatier, 1 vol. I:: too.

The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev.
F. \V. iNpnc:h, I vol. hi, !no.

Life of Philip Mel:tort/tort, translated from
the (lerin.m.ov Nev. G. F. Grote/.

Thv ren of the New Testament, by
Nev. T. Stork.

AISO. NCIV PUbliCaliONIS
Icaditor licok rol4ultirly ,

reweiv. 11, :mil ror littbli-,lier's prices.
1:11, f..llcm 'just received :

Pr:tyt-ri=l,,r ea, I itmriting-4ntl vven-
ittu in the ye..r. %vita rriere.nce appropriate
Scripture- I{e.teiin,:,, hv itvv. Cutituiiii,.

t mum ittfr.:4 ot thi•

Now i the Time.

SWEAVEIt respectfully announces to
. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettysburg

and vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand. in Chant-
'bersburg street, vhere he will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous ,o 1 securing perfect
Damterreotypes of the.nselves or friends.

Being furnished withanentirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to talie pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

A I•art‘o a.sortuielit ot—St-klo! and 1-
overy (It .rrirti.m.

r k:1;• t•• tilt ,)!

11,.,‘ 2j, I

,c.L.2s—(lliarges from 50 cents to $lO.
46.;•,:r1fours of operating from 8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
dress avoid light, red, blue, or pur-

ple. i)ark dress adds inuch to the beauty of
the picture. - dept. 18, 1554. tl

Gettysburg; Foundry.
.9 NMI' FIRM.

Fr !I 1.1 undersigned, having, entered into part-
nership to carry on the Foundry business

under the firm of INA I{l/ It:N & SONS, hereby
rn ,tkc known to-the citizens of Adams and
joininiz counties, that %ye are prepared to make
everytitim.,,, in our line of business. We have
constantly on hand, the 11,`...111 AW A and
other Co•oki:4:-, Stoves the Parlor air-
ti..4l.! and ren pltde StoveN, of various styles and
sizes, Pots. Kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cookiior Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing \Iaehines, Ash-plates, 13oot-scrdpers, &c.
Castiwrs for 11:11s and other Machinery,
PLOUGHVASTI N of every description,
&e. We make the Sri, Bliwkry, i nd i r-
ent kinds of Withemw Nutivits. We have
also trot different patterns of relief nr, andHailing for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches,

hich eafl2t. he heat for hearty or cheap:less.
(t',"/ .• A I the above articles will be sold cheap

for Ca:-.11, nr Country Produce.
-/-131,ACEsN1 l'l'l 11 NC gill continoM.

BRASS CA STi NWS and every thing in
our line made to order.

7'IIIIES-111SG .41.1(711.VES- repaired at
short "t notice. lieire,z Moulders outsulves,
we will do our w.,ik

Tiuoi.vs WARR EN,
111AR.TIN ‘VARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
TI-1011AS A. W.ARREN

GettyFzburg, y 14, 1535. if

Way
,V12:11" GIiODS 1;1' QU.II.VTITY

J+)l3 f; L)('\!:i1121C1;

'DA XTON & C., 0 13EA N have just returned
from the City, with a splendid assortment

lllof Spe2
.

ntr flo - SU Ptllifraa IS 4 1ellpg, Ban 1.• 13'. SIM(' A, of every'O. ikdeseript ion, and price. White(
Braver Flats, \\Mite and Illaek Silk

do. p",,wa, C;lntim. Straw and Chip flats.
Kos mth, t'uhap, and evcry vanity pt.St,ll ihtt.

Akr,—(lentleawn%. and Ladie,' fonts and
G,!iterg, Busl;ins. Jcnny

All of \Ali! he sold low, for (!azzii, or
Country Prodore.

:Nlav 7.'55. KAXTON & rOIIEAN.

Leather.

flurry,. 1-1 EN I) & 1. .1",).
, Li, P/Ii:/1(ir.../ii/ 11.$1;,.•,

d:11.1
1‘.21..,N (11 cALF_SKI \S.:111.1 1),•.ilor, in

()Ai; 1,E.1111E1? KIPP.
26. iy

.-1:1
) 'it ti ,1 •'

• •

C c •

F. Smith,
-Dorrr MON NAI H, ,-,POfCET 1100K,
I AND DR ESSI NGCA Sjil..lllA NU FA

Ei , iv'. cur. I Fourth . 4- Chesnut Sth.,
Philudelphitz, always on hand a larke and
varied assortment of

Port Monnaifs,
Pocket Books,
Bankers Cases,
Note Flolders,
Port Folios,
Portable Desks,

-Work Boxes,
Cahas,
Traveling, ,Bags,,
Backgammon Boards,
Chess Men,'
Pocket'Mein. Books,

Dressing- Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortment -(TrENGLIS-11,

Irl? EN C & GERMAN FAN(`.Y •GOODS,
rine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. F; 1-1: SMITH;

N. W. cbruer Fvurthk C,tter.nut.Sim.,
N. B.—On the teee.ipt of $l, a Superior

(;old Pen will he sent 'to ,aoy part of the
15nited States, by mail ;—deseribtng pen. thus,
medium, hard, or soft.

_
[April 2, 1855. ly

Watched" JewOry,
Sileertvgre_ d$ Fancy Goofts

Choice Assortment of the Finest tpui
I ty, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

Wm. 13. Eltonhead,s,
NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Fine and Union. West sidc,lad'a.
f 111 1,7. assortment embiaces,a Large and Se-

/ix/ J7oci;it" Tine Yilrrr
Irare, ..Vbala 11'art.plated a:ithfine Silecr, in
poons, Forks, Lad lcs,' sYer.---4tt Goods, Vow,

and Fancy .Irticles of a superior 'quality, de-
serving the examination of those who desire to
procure the be.sigiweis at the La WeSi C(l6/4 !'rites.

Having a practical knotalcdge of the !nisi-
ness,_and all available facililies for Imp/mint;
and Manufacturing, the, subscriber conhdentlf
invites purchaSers, believing that he can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities,

—Ali kinds of I)ia.niond and Pearl Jewel-
ry and Silver Ware inarinfaetured to order,
within a reasonable tisu

.Tewelry and Silver Ware
faithfully eyaired.

W M.. B. ELTON HE A D,

a few .lac.,.kla.er. the 2.l St 31,1r1:et. 'West Side
rt-iy, In t :Smith 11 indow of the store, 'nay

he ,3een the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the. scientific and
cu nous.

October e, 1854. Iy

TRUSSES ! TRT7SSES ! !—TRUSSES ! !

T
C. rtieCtiiCS,

rRuSS AND BRACP; ESTIII.
I,ISIIMENT, 8. IV. (or, of 7. ito TM and Rare
qtr' Its, Philadelphia, I 01-title FRENCH
TIZU-,.ES, c.rb eroc liglaoc.ss, ease
and durability with correct construction.

I lernial of ruptured patients ,:an be -suit( d
by remittialT,atanunts, as Lelow
aninher DI inches r:otind the hips-and sr-wile.;
side affected. Unsi-u( Tingle Truss.

and ;*i":10.
stracti.uts a,:o wear, and hew tn effect a cure,
n•h a pnc..it,le, seat with the_Truss.

f,,r .AO, in great variety, Dr. Banning's
ho 'iron ,1 1 'aitnt Bract:, rot the cure
Pri,lapsu,-, Uteri ; Strtnal Prop, and
'o,ll•nt Brarc,., tin s? EN pa mit r. 41„i
Fromm- BrAce,„ I:lal•tted to .114 with Stoop

iak Ente2-.: r,a ,, 11,4? E!.e.ito
1;

\:l2, 6,

. .
_

,ItanNiy for a 4E10;11101s
•7 ,

J.10110,71a rajutifit,-11 1
,e 4riitlE (;RAND,:E.NTLIZ...-‘ EMEDY,

- By The nit! r -.-1-atiti-ri.e'scrlpe,.-vre see tgiti-
liutis-61,1ittl-6 ppeniollB Offlife-sitiface Of- ritir

bodies:-.-Tlixotiolf,tfie..4.pjlifs_f.? :int:O_Oti'i% 11(.11
rubbed parried 't ;:ny,

inwarirpart. Diseases of the 6.i54
A_t heil

itillotitait-ttion of ihe A-zllttnas, Cowit's
and Cohis, are by it-, lIIVn 11S l'fft ctttalty curt (1.
EVeryltntt.r tt in.' knot\ Qibut atilt ii use fruciy
throuuti bone or tiont of tit ichness.
1-tealio2t Ointment hit- ninre re;ldily pctlf-trall s
throng'', ally br,tie or lifshv part of the livio.r

coriwr thy Ittnst rian,reroos inward of to-
pl.lisits, that canno•. be reachedby other means.
L'A*Y-iPt ,sa intree -;e,nt•hutic liumors.

No reined v Int•ftv(rr done ,so much lor the
cure of.(1 isea phiy..S i nor hate v fortis t hey
may asz,unie.,as No:bse of SLI It

Set! 1.1731"; Scrofula, nr
Erysipotas;•-eati long tvithstand its influence.
The inventor has ;ravelled Over many, partsof the globe, visiting- the principal hospihtis,
dispensing this Ointment, giving- ;advice ;is
to its application, andtxus,lllus !iced-the iticaus
of restoring Countless'ltumbers, health:
Sore Legs, S'ort-. acerists,Wounds Vicerti.

Some of the most: scientific: surgeonsnow
rely solcly on the use of this wortilpitul
inrrit, when-having to crupe,.2.Vitl/7 the worst
cosec oC sorci, woutids,...uhrks, .rglandular
swellings, and tnntors.. Proi/-1-tollot,yity has,
by- cimultand of the A I litzd Gov.er-oritents,- dis-
patched to- the hospitrils„ .the,,,,*trit„, lingo
shipments of thisOirititient, to ,4,,used..mri der
the direction of the: Medical Staff,,lnjligworst
cases .of wounds. .. It tvillyen,N, any, ulcer,
glandular swelling, StilitreSs.contrtiction of
the joints, even of l 0 years'-standing..,

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other s'.rnilar distressing' corn-

plaints can he eUeetually cured if the Oint-
ment be well rubbed in over the parts al-ii tied,
and by otherwise fotloN%irg the-printed direc-
tions around.each pot.
Both Uie OintniPnt tried l'ills should- be -used in

l/cefallouin cases: , •
;;;oreg of all IduilS

•flornc I:lwiimati-an
1:11:11,pa.,1 Hands Salt - -
Chil.ll.laals Sni.ll4-”1 (fril
Fi,tulas zstitt .itAtits
(Hitt,

I llii/h.Vel
I .lVerS

Si'o, Heads 1'olere:11 Sores
.Ertzpti,n, Sul I.` 111)1,:tt.; I401.111.i.; Of ///as

***Nolo at the Establisbnlein of Professor
.floi.4,owA SO, Maiden Lane. New-York. and
'..11-1 Strand, London, and by rillrespeetable
Druggists and Dealers in Medivines through-
out the El niteit States. and the eiviliZed-World,
in Pots., t 25 cents, 62A-cents, arid sl' each.

There is a considerable saving by tak-
ing the lar,rer sizes. -

N. 13.—Ilirectious for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are aftLite.d to'eaelt Pot.

July 23, 1855. ly eow . . .

.111f;: CHEAP -.CASH
Boot: and :_titationery.Store,

Norih, West cur: rf Sixth aiiil ,Virch .SlB4- Phila.
Croat Ba rgains in Iltfniin

Poetical, JJlvcaile, •Aliscellaneous,Standard and
Presentation 'Books, very Cheap.

C.f. TA PLE AND FANCY STATION.ERY.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-

50 per Reaut# Letter and Note flnvelopes in
great variety. Wedditors furnished at very
moderate.rates. Cards Written:lnd Engraved,
Gillotes and other Steel Pens. Superior
illotto Wafers, 223 MottoeS'o'n a Sheet, for
25 cents. inkstands, Pen;lini Ves,r 'Paper
3.Veiv,hts, &c. Fine Turkey oroceo Porte-
Monnaies. Portfolios, Card Cases,
llarlorannnon Boards, Sze. With aNery large
and choice asortrnPut of iii Buoki, Gaines,
Dissixted Pictures, svc., dibums, Scrap 11,,,,ks
awl Engrachlgs. P. 'PH OM ON.

April 23, 1855. ly


